
COOK-OUT FAVORITES FOR BACKYARD, BEACH OR MOUNTAIN FUNf

_____ OUTSTANDING PRODUCE SPECIALS FOR COOK-OUTFUNI
DOZEN "~~

For a lip-smackih' fun food treat... how about 
a watermelon part/ ... vine-ripened ... fiery 
red ... treat yourself to a big, cold slice at 
this low, low price.

WHOLE

EACH MELON
UNCONDITIONALLY

GUARANTEED

"PREMIUM" 

1/2 GAL.

Corn on the (WL__j«.l
targe well-filled ears. Trimmed or un-trimmed for your fun food outdoor barbeque.

Bellflower Apples 325'
Complete your fun food holiday with delicious app le pi«... crisp, n'ppy, green.

» I POPULAR BRANDS

J i.
rvsi v»i-r-\i\ wi>/-yi iw

COFFEE 1LB. 
CAN 58c

e Heinz Ketchup.... ....^.............5-$1 Carnation Milk..... ^r... 2-29c
Unini D«li«>lii»«« HAMBURGEI!' HOIDO° " oz-90e Dirhonna Count) CHRIS a, PUTS or/.neinz Kensnes......<i.|.^|A?.E.i.|a......j*?.. or Daroeiiue oauce...........1.?.?.?.?.? .........^''
Instant Coffee.SSk..'*t79c Pitted Olives..:.SS^s::.. 29C
Dole Sliced Pineapple ...^ .5- *1 Peanut Butter. J.sri..........39c
Pictsweet Peas....... .^:....... 6^1 Swanson's TV Dinners,...?! ..59C
French's Mustard.... ....S......15C Vanilla Wafers...........
Macaroni & Cheese- "^M^"39C Nalley's Sweet Relish ..'^ 29C

!  Aluminum Foil ' ^ . 31 C Fishers Biskit Mix .37C....«.........
COOK-OUT FAVORITES

liBj^^T GRAND TASTE m

nlB^. Tronic IflCFranks
1 LB. CELLO PKG. 

The Kiddies Love 'em 39
XLNT-UB. _. 

WAX CARTON EA./fl0 
Ll , A I j II RATH BLACK HAWK Jftwm Cooked Ham 505. PKG.
r Salad

Ivory Soap............MED.BAR.... fi .. i .3f,f29c $pic 'M Span.........?.6..9?.-.?.9.x.......,.....29c
Ivory Sflap........,..,,,R.E.?.; B.A?...........>27c Cascade........4.,..,...2.9.9.?:.B.9.?.........,...45c
Ivory Flakes.....,.....^?.. BOX ..............33* Mr/Clean......,.,wJ.5..9fAB.9.T.T.L.!... a .......39c
Ivory Snow............^B^........,.....33c ; ; .
Camay Soap........... BA.TH BAR .......... 2«.29C
Camay Soap............R.E.9;.!AR.,.....,,..3 f"29c Tide. k ,....... t ..,........^?; Box.......,.....33c

I L    .GRAND TASTE. c<Luncheon Meat *oz. PKG. 4"$1
guBiSalanii, Pimiento^ Olive and Sandwich

apStore Hours————— n

FOAM to 7PM
I REMAIN CLOSED

Zest Soap.... ( ..........R.E?..?.A.R.........,..2'°'29c
Zest Soap..............lATHBAR 2(°39C

Limit Rights Reserved... Safes Tax Added to Taxable Items.

CLOSED" ALL DAY MONDAY.
^^   V ̂ w  » i^   » *   *   ma mmt mmm < » ««   »  «  «*
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AUGUST 31, 1961 THE TORRANCE HERALD

ALL READY . . . Miss \obuko Sum! seems to be all ready 
for a new semester at El C'amino College. The young lady 
is shown studying a map of the college in the administra 
tion bulding lobby. The Institution will begin fall class 
es on Sept. 11. Final Jay for registration is Sept. 1.

Be Happy We Can Still Do Some 
Things for Ourselves-Chapel

By CHARLES E. CIIAFKL ying oul the ease for many 
Assemblyman, 4(ith District years. It must he admitted,

You should be very thank- however, that many portions of 
'ul that the United Stales does Inglcwood, Lennox, Weslehes- 
lot run everything fromjtcr, Haya del Key, and Kl 
Washington, D. C., and that ! Segundo are not affected by 
.lie State of California does jel aircraft noise, hence this 
lot run everything from Sac- should not scare awav any
 amenlo. You believe in home prospective purchasers of
 ule, that is, letting the State property there. 
>r the United States do those 
.hings which the cities andlounties can not do at all, or 1'LEASE CHANGE your rec- 
can not do as well. ords to show that my new ad- 

People frequently forget the tlrcss '» Post office Box 3 '27- 
division of powers of govern- Redondo Beach, and no long- 
ment. Kor example, a lady in cr Post Office Box 777, Ingle- 
Westchestor writes to me ' wood 5. I am still paying rent 
about the trash which accum- 1 °» lllc ' J()fil Offlce »"x in 
ulates in front of her house I Inglewood, but it would save 
waiting for the City of Los me a vast amount of time, gas- 
Angeles to pick it up. 1 told o'itie and automobile maintcn- 
her to write to Mayor Sam "nee if people would please 
Yorly who is every interested "«« the new address. 
in the rubbish problem. The You can receive Iree, from 
State of California is not re- the Legislative Bill Room, 
sponsible for the trash prob- Room 215 . stal° Capitol, bac- 
lems of the City of Los An- ramento 14, California, one 

copy of a paper-bound book 
titled: Summary Digest of 

A MAN IN Torrance, who Statutes Enacted and Propos- 
lives in that part of Torrance ed Constitutional Amendments 
represented by the ftonorablc Submitted to the Electors in- 
Vincent Thomas, complained eluding Table of Sections At- 
to me about the noise made fectcd. California Legislature, 
by trucks hauling gravel from 1961 Regular Session. You can 
a gravel pit near his house. I get one copy per person as 
told him that neither Assem- long as the supply lasts. When 
blyman Thomas nor I have all copies are distributed there 
anything to do with his prob- will be more printed. 1 lease 
lem, that he should write to do not ask me for a copy oe- 
the City Manager of Torrance, cause I have only one. 1 lease 
the Mayor, and Members of write to the Legislative Bin 
the Torranco City Council. He Room. 
agreed that .this was a good * «     
idea - WI1FN YOU get the book, 

People in Inglewood, Len- n 'j th'c lnws m which you are 
nox, Westchester, Playa del !'"a , I   ,, , llpn wrile to
Rey, and El Segundo have
written to me repeatedly about l "*:'., m','U the'" Assembly or Sen-
the noise made by jet air- «*»£ b of tllt, hill, the
craft. At my request, the ^"""'number, and the
Legislative Counsel of the V" U1 p tho author just as it
State of California conducted nam(' , ;' the "Summary Ul-
legal research and gave me npp.C,, You can «i't two frei
two legal opinions on the sub- Bes^ ]aw A j, ain , 1 mus
jcct about two yeans ago. copic.^ ^ ̂  } ^ hav,have 

«1laW

legal opinions I received from at 11()st offk'e Hox :!27 ' Hedon-
Sacramenta said that In theory '1° Beach, enclose one of the
people annoyed by jet aircraft '«ws and list your questions,
noise have a right to go into l slia)1 tllen write to lne ''u ^ is '
court and ask for an injunc- lative Counsel in Sacramento
lion, damages, etc. and within two or three weeks

Unfortunately, this would 1 shall have your answer if it
st a vast amount of money pertains to interpretation of

mid even if the people won in the law. We have records of
the lower court, they would how people voted In the As-
find that the opposition would semhly and Senate on bills,
carry the case on appeal to but we do not have records of
higher courts, thus costing the actions by the committees of
people more money, and drag- the two houses.

INGLEWOOD
' WEGIVEBIUE CHIP" STAMPS

IMPORTANT! 
$100°° PER MONTH PENSION

FOR

WORLD WAR I 
VETERANS

FOR INFORMATION SEND CLIP OUT TO: 

NAMEVETERANS OF
WORLD WAR I
toil COTA AVE., i ADDRESS
TORRANCE, CALIF.


